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ISMRM Seattle, Washington - Hotel Rates and Information 

Sheraton Seattle Hotel & Towers - Headquarters Hotel         

Westin Seattle        

Hotel Cancellation Policy

7 Days

7 Days

The Westin Seattle is located within the heart of shopping, entertainment and restaurant districts. The hotel is three blocks
from Washington State Convention & Trade Center. The Westin Seattle’s famed architecture features unique circular towers
that afford spectacular views of downtown, the Puget Sound and the Olympic Mountains from every guest room. With 891
guest rooms, experience the luxury of the Westin Heavenly Bed® and Heavenly Shower®. Each room offers high-speed
internet access, dual phone lines with dataport/voicemail, coffee maker with Starbucks coffee, cable TV with premium chan-
nels, iron/ironing board and hair dryer. Westin Guest Office rooms offer the additional amenities of a large work desk, laser
printer and fax copier. Hotel services include 24-hour room service, business center, concierge desk, laundry/valet service,
24-hour fitness room, in-door heated pool with Jacuzzi. Enjoy contemporary dining at Coldwater Bar and Grill serving Pacific
Northwest Seafood featuring Alaskan King Salmon and Dungeness Crab. Fifth Avenue Corner Cafe offers light fare. Nikko,
Seattle’s most celebrated Japanese restaurant, masters the three distinctive styles of sushi, robata and teppanyaki.

Additional charges may apply for more than 2 people occupying a room.
Room rates are subject to 15.6% Sales and Local Taxes.

**Washington State Convention & Trade Center is located 15 miles from Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (SEA).

Single Double

$195$195

AAA Rating

The Sheraton Seattle Hotel & Towers is located just one block from Washington State Convention & Trade Center. Situated
in the heart of downtown Seattle, it is just steps from Pike Place Market, Seattle’s top shopping and world-class restaurants.
The hotel offers 838 well appointed guest rooms. Each room is designed to provide comfort featuring a double pillow top
mattress, bathroom with crisp tile floors, granite countertops, and curved shower rod. The rooms have ample work space
with an adjustable task chair, two-line speaker phone with dataport/voicemail, high-speed internet access, fax machine, 27-
inch cable TV with premium channels, comfortable seating nooks, original signed artwork created by internationally
acclaimed artist, Dale Chihuly. The hotel offers room service, coffee maker, iron/ironing board, hair dryer, in-room safe,
refrigerator, bathrobes, mini bar, A/C with individual climate control and daily maid service. Hotel features Sheraton Service
Promise, a service that will guarantee you’ll have a great stay or will make it up with an instant discount, points for rewards
program or even money back. Services include full service business center, fitness and spa facilities, concierge desk, room
service, massage treatments, barber shop, florist and elegant shops, doorman and bell stand/porters, laundry/valet service,
and dry cleaning service. Enjoy dining at The Pike Street Cafe for American cuisine, International favorites and vegetarian
selections. The Gallery Lounge offers light fare and selections of beverage.

$205 $2051
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Located in the heart of downtown Seattle’s retail and theatre districts. Walking distance to the Seattle Art Museum, Pike
Place Market, Benaroya Hall, Paramount Theatre, and the original Nordstrom. Adjacent to the Washington State Conven-
tion & Trade Center, the hotel offers 425 high tech guest rooms with high-speed internet, state-of-the-art television with
digital video-on-demand premium cable service, and 3-line phones with dataport/voicemail. Each room has iron/ironing
board, in-room safe for laptop computer, oversized bathroom with freestanding shower and separate bathtub, fully stocked
mini refreshment bar, and electronic blackout drapes. Hotel services include complimentary newspaper delivered daily,
concierge desk, complimentary 24-hour health club with Jacuzzi, steam room and sauna, laundry/valet service, gift shop,
and 24-hour room service. For dining, enjoy Ruth’s Chris Steakhouse serving an extensive selection of aged, Midwestern
corn-fed prime steaks; The Cheesecake Factory for continental cuisine; and Starbucks.

Grand Hyatt Seattle           

The Hilton Seattle Hotel is located just 1.5 blocks from the Washington State Convention & Trade Center. The hotel is con-
nected via underground concourse to Rainier Square Shopping Center, The 5th Avenue Theater and Seattle King Con-
vention Center. Each of Hilton’s 237 guest rooms offer breathtaking views of the city skyline, surrounding mountain
ranges, Elliott Bay or Puget Sound - the city’s busy harbor. Each room has a large bay window, A/C with individual climate
control, premium cable channels, coffee maker, high-speed internet access, iron/ironing board, complimentary newspa-
per, dual-lines with dataport/voicemail, and scald proof shower/tub. Hotel services include business center, 24-hour room
service, fitness room, concierge desk, car rental, foreign currency exchange, gift shop, automated teller machine (ATM),
laundry/valet service, luggage hold, newsstand, safety deposit box and baggage storage. Enjoy Northwest style cuisine at
Top of the Hilton Restaurant with awe-inspiring city views.

Hilton Seattle           

Located 3 blocks from Washington State Convention & Trade Center, the Mayflower Park Hotel, built in 1927, has been
beautifully restored, retaining the ambiance of a classic European hotel. Crystal chandeliers, lofty ceilings, stained glass
windows, lobby antiques and a cozy mezzanine with a fireplace and grand piano contribute to the feeling of old world
charm. The hotel has a direct monorail connection to the Seattle Center, the Space Needle via Westlake Center and
shopping center. Offering 171 spacious and comfortably appointed guest rooms is decorated with elegant Queen Anne
furnishings. Each room has A/C with individual climate control, alarm clock radio, cable TV with on-demand movies, and
direct dial phone with dataport/voicemail, hair dryer, luxury robes, iron/ironing board, complimentary wireless high-speed
internet access, coffee maker and refrigerator. Hotel services include 24-hour room service, laundry/valet service, con-
cierge desk, business center, and complimentary newspaper. Enjoy dining at Andaluca Restaurant one of Seattle’s finest,
featuring fresh seasonal Northwest foods, or enjoy cocktails at Oliver’s Lounge, the hotel’s popular bar offering the best
martinis in town.

Mayflower Hotel          

7 Days

7 Days

7 Days

The Fairmont Olympic is Seattle’s premier luxury hotel, and it has been a landmark in the Seattle area since its opening in
1924. Throughout the years, the luxurious ambiance of Fairmont Olympic Hotel has attracted well-known politicians, roy-
alty, movie stars and musicians. Located 4 blocks from Washington State Convention & Trade Center, the hotel offers 450
guest rooms with traditional-style decor. Each room includes floral duvets, bathrobes and slippers, multi-line cordless
phone with speaker and voicemail, dedicated dataport for computer and fax, complimentary high-speed internet access,
blackout drapes, mini-bar, make-up mirror, welcome amenities, turndown service, alarm clock radio, CD player, Sony Play
Station, coffee maker, iron/ironing board, and hair dryer. Hotel services include a full service fitness center, heated indoor
pool and spa, safety deposit box, massage treatments in private rooms, daily laundry/valet services, business center, 24-
hour concierge service, gift shop, and 24-hour room service. Enjoy dining at The Georgian, Seattle’s original premier din-
ing room which features seasonal Northwest cuisine; or Shuckers an upscale pub-scale restaurant/bar featuring a sea-
food menu. The Georgian hosts afternoon tea where you’ll enjoy a variety of specially blended teas, sandwiches and
sweets/scones. Visit the Terrace Lobby Lounge for an extensive selection of specialty martinis.

Fairmont Olympic Hotel                      7 Days

A few blocks from the historic Pike Place Market and the new Seattle Central Library. The hotel is two blocks from Wash-
ington State Convention & Trade Center and just minutes away from Westlake Center and Pacific Place shopping malls.
The hotel offers 415 comfortably appointed guest rooms. Each room is equipped with A/C and in-room temperature con-
trol, alarm clock radio, high-speed internet access, hair dryer, iron/ironing board, telephone lines with dataport/voicemail,
cable TV with premium channels, in-room safe, CD player, coffee maker, and industry-first Sleep Program. Hotel services
include room service, 24-hour complimentary fitness facility complete with cardiovascular equipment, automated teller
machine (ATM), swimming pool, 24-hour business center, foreign currency exchange, gift shop, laundry/valet services,
and complimentary morning newspaper. For dining, enjoy Regatta Grille, contemporary Northwest cuisine which offers an
array of tantalizing fresh seafood, local produce and prime meats. Regatta Bar - features a large selection of Northwest
wines and microbrewery.

Crowne PlazaSeattle                     $159 7 Days

Hotel Cancellation Policy

Additi l h   l  f   th  2 l  i   

Single Double

$159 

$220 $220

$210 $210

$165 $165 

$155 $155 

AAA Rating

3

4

5

6

Additional charges may apply for more than 2 people occupying a room.
Room rates are subject to 15.6% Sales and Local Taxes.
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Built in 1929 and named in honor of the 26th President, Teddy Roosevelt. The Roosevelt Hotel’s traditionally restored lobby
offers an elegant and warm atmosphere with decor and furnishings reminiscent of the 1900’s. Situated in the heart of down-
town Seattle and one block from the Washington State Convention & Trade Center, the hotel is surrounded by the finest
shopping in Seattle, including Nordstrom’s flagship store, Macy’s, Nike Town and Pacific Place Shopping Center. The
Roosevelt offers 151 restored guest rooms. All rooms include coffee maker, iron/ironing board, hair dryer, wireless internet
access, cable TV with pay-per-view movies, and A/C with individual climate control. Hotel services include 24-hour fitness
room, complimentary morning coffee/tea served in lobby, concierge desk, complimentary newspaper in lobby, business
center, safety deposit box, laundry/valet service, porter/bellhop, and 24-hour front desk. Enjoy dining at Von’s Grand City
Cafe offfering Northwest cuisine.

Roosevelt Hotel           

Located in the heart of downtown Seattle and surrounded by cosmopolitan clubs, theaters and cultural attractions, Sum-
merfield Suites is adjacent to Washington State Convention & Trade Center. All 193 suites are spacious with living and din-
ing areas and fully equipped kitchens. Guest rooms have high-speed internet access, A/C with individual climate control,
dual phone lines with dataport/voicemail, cable TV, iron/ironing board, hair dryer, and work desk with lamp. Services include
bellhop, complimentary continental breakfast, concierge, fax and photocopying available at front desk, dry cleaning, out-
door pool, fitness room, room service, laundry/valet service, complimentary newspaper, gift shop and video rentals. The on-
site restaurant serves breakfast only.

Summerfield Suites           

One of Seattle’s most exclusive athletic clubs with five full fitness floors. The Inn at WAC is located 3 blocks from Washing-
ton State Convention & Trade Center and has 113 rooms. Each room features elegant comforters, hair dryers, oversized
100% cotton bath towels, Caswell-Massey shampoos, lotions and soaps; iron/ironing board, dataport/voicemail. Hotel ser-
vices include complimentary daily newspaper, room service, gift shop, concierge, barbershop, tanning salon and shoe
shine. Guest can enjoy 4 floors of athletic facilities including the complimentary use of the swimming pool, racquetball
courts, gym and running track. Enjoy Torchy’s for an upscale dining experience, or Hagerty’s Sports Bar featuring a full bar
and food service. For breakfast, deli delights and thirst quenchers visit the Sports Cafe.

Washington Athletic Club (not rated)          

7 Days

7 Days

7 Days

The Renaissance Seattle is centered on a vibrant and eclectic city core. The high-ceilinged newly renovated lobby has col-
orful furnishings and walls graced with colorful city scene paintings. Steps away from the new Seattle Public Library and 5
blocks from Washington State Convention & Trade Center, the hotel features 553 guest rooms of contemporary design with
a Northwest Flair. Each room has high-speed internet access, windows that open, A/C with individual climate control, web
TV, down/feather and foam pillows, cable/satellite TV with premium channels, mini-bar, speaker phone with dataport/voice-
mail and coffee maker. Guest services include automated teller machine (ATM), concierge desk, daily housekeeping ser-
vice, evening turndown service, foreign currency exchange, laundry/valet service, local restaurant dinner delivery, room
service, safety deposit box, barber/beauty shop, newsstand, newspaper delivered to room, indoor pool/whirlpool, and
health facility. Enjoy dining at Maxwell’s for American/cafe style dining, or Pellini authentic Italian cuisine.

A European chateau style hotel built in 1996 and is centrally located in the heart of downtown Seattle. The lobby exudes the
ambiance of an English Gentleman’s country lodge complete with a fireplace, and dark wood furnishings. Located one
block from Washington State Convention & Trade Center, the hotel features 146 guest rooms with amenities such as high-
speed internet access, two-line phones with dataport/voicemail, honor bar and small refrigerator, cable TV with premium
channels, iron/ironing board, coffee maker, and hair dryer. Hotel services include room service, complimentary newspaper
delivered daily, dry cleaning/laundry service, business center, 24-hour fitness center, and in-room massage. For dining,
enjoy Dragonfish Asian Cafe where diners can watch chefs prepare their meal from the open kitchen.

Paramount Hotel                     $145 7 Days

Hotel Cancellation Policy

Room rates are subject to 15.6% Sales and Local Taxes. 
Additional charges may apply for more than 2 people occupying a room.

Single

$145 

$140 $140

$145 

$119 $119 

AAA Rating

8

9

10

11

12

Renaissance Seattle           $159 $159 7 Days

$145

Double

Two-bedded rooms not available          
This hotel is set aside for students only.    


